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REPUBLICAN DISTRICT TICKET.

FOR C.NOIttSS

Eon. G. W. SCOriELD, of 'Warren Co.

TOR A9SSMBLV

"W. E. LATHET, of Forest County. .

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

for submit
JOHN SWAN, Sr., of Jordan township.

FOR COIiaiSSIONER

JAMES GLENN, of lerguson towcs-i-p.

POIl DISTRICT ATTORSIT

DANIEL "W. M'CUEDY, of Clearfield.

FOR JCRV COHIIlSSICSER

EOBERT MITCHELL, of Clearfield.

FOR ACPIT.R

JAKES HUGHES, of Morris towmhip.

FOR COitOSER

GEORGE L. V7AT, of Cttrwcnsville.

We sincerely pity the Democratic party
and its journal in Pennsylvania. Without
principle, policy, or argument, their only
hops is in appealing to the prejudices of the
lowest stratum ofour population.

A Republican Administration in a little
over one year has reduced the public debt
nearly one hundred and sixty million, and a
Republican Congress in one session lighten-

ed the burdens of taxation over eighty mil-

lions.
a 4 . .

The miners d L:nn"ylvania,thro')h their
representatives at the late Labor Convention
declared emphatically for protection to native
industry. And yet the Democracy of the
state, while claiming to be the friendiof
the workitigweo, boldly avow themselves
free traders.

We see it announced from the Treasury
Department that the civil estimates for 1871

are sixteen millions of dollars less than those
of 1370. It is a promise of economy which
may be confidently accepted iu view of the
past extraordinary reduetions by the admin-

istration of government expenses and the
national debt.

Republican S ate administration has vin-

dicated ite1f nowhere more signally than in
Michigan. There, as under the Federal
Government, a reduction of the debt has
proceeded simultaneously with reduction of
taxation. Within the last nineteen months
the State has paid off more than a million
and a half of its indebtedness reducing its
debt from $3,916, 1S5 to i2,444,5'3. The
State taxation exhibited a reduction of nearly
fA)0,000 as between ISf.S and lSC7;the
redaction in I SO'J amounting to nearly a
yaarter of a million more.

The 2rjt plauk of the platform of the
Democrats of fJeoraia declares that the
Democrats of that ta'e, "standing upon the
principles of the party throughout the Union
bring into especial prominence, a applicable
to the present extraordinary condition of the
country, the unchangeable doctrines that
thisjls a union of States, and that the in-

destructibility ot the States and of their
rights, and of their equality with each other
is an ic dispensable part of our political sys-

tem." It is a bold reaffirmation of the princi-
ples for which the rebellion was inaugurated
and upon it no doubt the Democracy from
Maine to Texas are untid.

Notwithstanding the Democracy are charg-
ed with hav:njr agents in the Workinjinen's
National Congress at Cincinnati, who were
commissioned to draw the Coneress into a
support of the Democratic partv, it seems
they have really mad-- j but little headway. At
atueetingof the general committee of the
Workingmen's Union of New York, held on
Friday last, an address wa adopted attribu-
ting to the Democratic party all the hard-
ships of the workingtrcn, and favoring a
ui.ieu with the Republicans. This example
will, without doubt, be imitated all over the
country, and particularly in Pennsylvania,
where Democracy and free trade are now al-

lied.

The Philadelphia Peers says: It is really
refreshing to hear of the Maine Democracy
mercilessly riddling Grant's adminiatration
by solemnly revolving that "it has violated
its sacred pledge to the people," furnishing
eitravagenee an I corruption instead of econ-
omy and faithfulness in national aJairs.
Unfortunately for the Maine Democracy the
figures are against them. Figures never lie,
and resolutions do, whieli makes the dif-
ference. Then perhaps, the Maine Demo-
cratic papers don't publish the statements
about the collection of the revenue, and the
T ymer.t of the nat It ml debt, which very
seriously tends to mix thing-- , in Maine, thus
"endangering the liberties of the people."

The bond of the State of Alabama, which
were generally below par under Democratic
rule before the war.when the Republic was
as the Democrats love to boast, at the heieht
of its prosperity, are now, under Republi-
can rule, ".sometimes above and never below
par," a3 the papers of that State testify.
GuvernorOrr, of South Caroiioa, makes the
itne boast for that State. "The Republi-

can party," he recently said, "whatever mar.
have been itsextravaganee or improvidence,
has raised the market value of the bonds of
the Stte from twenty-si- cents in January,
1S68, to about ninety cents at the present
time." From Arkansas we have similar re-
ports. Meanwhile, see what the Democ at-ic

party has done for New York, Kentucky,
Maryland and other Statas unfortunate

to submit to its rule.

)c 'gUffewott' ournaf, gfearftefb, ffit;, eyienkx 7, 1870.

THE TRENCH PEIJS3IAN AB.

What is Doing.

A series of battles were fought between

the French General, McMahon, on laat

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, and the

Prussian, resulting in a defeat to the French

and driving them into Sdan. Later ac-

counts give the capitulation and surrender
of the entire army of McMahon to the I'rns- -

sians. The Emperor Napoleon, who was

in Sedan at the time, also surreudered him-

self to King William. The Frerch engaged

in the battles at Sedan numbered near 200,-00- 0,

and Prussians about 240,000. McMa-

hon was among the wounded. The loss on

both sides was very heavy.

Bazainc is still cooped up in Metz, after
having made a fruitless attempt to cut his

way out during the engagements at Sedan.

His capitulation is now looked for.

Whether this signal defeat of the French
will end the war remains to be seen,

but, evidently, the reign of Napolon is at
an end.

LATEST.

France revolutionized. The Republic

has been proclaimed with Gen. Trochu at

the head. On Sunday the Tuilleries were

sacked by a mob, and all the Imperial bees

and other Napoleonic insignia including

busts, statues and pictures of the 15ona-parte-

thrown into the Seine. The French

Council of Ministers have issued a procla-

mation announcing the disastrous defeat of
McMahon, and their determination to con-

tinue the war. What the end will be, time

will only reveal.

The Uhlans. The Uhlans, who are cre-

ating so much alarm in France by their raids
upon towns and villages far ahead of the line
of march of the Prussian army, also give
rise to perplexing reports as to the position
of the German forces. The Uhlans are light
cavalry, ot Asiatic origin, and were intro-- '

duced into the north of Europe along with
the colonies of Tartars, who established
themselves in Poland and Lithuania. The
The name is derived from a Tartar word sig-

nifying "brave." They are mounted on
light, active horses, and are armed with sa-

bre, lance, and latterly with pistols or car-Line- -.

The lance, from six to seven feet
long, is attached to a stout leather cord fas-

tened to the left shouhler.and passed around
behind the back, so as to allow it to be
couched under the right arm. Immediately
below the point of the lance is attached a
strip of gaudy colored cloth, designed by its
fluttering to frighten the enemy's horses.
The early dress was Turkish, and the regi-
ments or "polks" were distinguished from
each other by red, green, blue and yellow
uniforms. The Austrians and Prussians
first borrowed this kind of lisht cavalry from
thePoIes,and in 1734 MarshalSaxeattempt-e- d

to introduce the Uhlans into the French
service, and a "polk" of 1,000 men was or-

ganized, but it was disbanded after the Mar-

shal's death. Russia, Prussia and Austria
are the only governments maintaining Uhlan
regiments, which are reeruited from Western
Russia, Poland and Galicia.

The Democracy. This nondescript par-

ty is an enigma. What is it now? What
does it amount to? What are its principles?
The Democratic party, as remembered it for-

ty or fifty years ago, was a respectable party
and stood upon a good foundation. To day
it does not know itself.and no one else knows
it. It is a household divided that cannot
stand. Its tenets differ in the East, in the
North and in theSouth. Theouly thing upon
which it agrees is opposition to Republican
principles and Republican rule, and this is
harmless, because, the Democratic party,
weakened by its own dissensions and want
of principle, can nevermore be formidably
unless there i. a miracle wrought and the
party is thoroughly regenerated.

Hon. James L. Orr, one of the old time
Democratic: leaders in the South, has an-

nounced his intention of voting for the
Republican candidate for Givemor. He
declares tbnt "if good and true men will
consent to accept the reconstruction acts of
Congress and the legislation. State and
National, growing out of them ; if they will
accept the new conditions surrounding us ;

if they will affiliate with the Republican
organization, wa wiil profit largely by what
they have done correctly ; and much can be
done to correct abuses and malfeasance that
may have grown up in the anomalous scale of
affairs surrounding us."

A New Holsk. The New York Demo
crat says : It is with pleasure we notice the
establishment S the new publishing house
of Bible Brothers, 432 Broome street. These
gentlemen were fouuerly connected with
the newspaper press, and have ample capital
and experience to conduct the publishing
business successfully. They are thoroughly

with the public wants in the book-lin- e,

and will bring out at regular intervals
new, standard and popular works. They
are now publishers of the "Youth's Illustra-
ted Bible History." In a day or two they
will have out an interesting work ou the
France Prussian war.

IIerdic Park, Williamspout, Pa.
The Horse Fair of the Herdic Park Associa-
tion, on the 1.1th, 14th, 15th and IGthof
September, promises to be a great attraction.
The best hones in the United States and
the Canada have entered, among them a
large number of the l est running hcrsos.
The premiums to be contested for amount to
$3.),o'X). Excursion tickets will be issued
by the different Railroads to Williamsport
and return.

The Real "'Harris seamless Kid gloves"
at REED'S. This glove is acknowledged by
all as being the best Kid glove manufactured.
All others made on the same rrinciple are
but imitations.

Handsomest line millinery goods ever
brought to town, at Reed's.

Minority Convention.

A State Convention of the minority coun-

ties convened on Wednesday, August 31st,
in the city of Reading. The main object of
the. Convention seems to be the adoption of
a system of cumulative voting, to secure the

rt presentation of Republican minorities in

tha State Legislature, aud in all official

bodies.
The convention was called to order by E.

J. Moore, of Alietitown, who moved that
George Lear, of Doylestnwn, be appointed
Chairman.

Joseph Ritner, of Cumberland, was then
appointed Secretary, aud Morgan R. W ills,

of Montgomery county. Assistant Secretary
of the Convention.

John II. Oliver, of Lehigh, moved that a
committee of five be appointed by the Pres-
ident to receive the credentials of the dele-

gates, which was agreed to.
On motion of John A. Schwartz, of Cum-

berland, a committee consisting of one from
each Representative district was appointed
on resolutions.

A. II. Chase, of York, moved that Dem-
ocrats have the same privileges in the con-

vention as Republicans.which was ruled out
of order, as the previous resolution had not
been disposed of.

J. A. Schwartz moved that all resolutions
be placed beiore the Committee on Resolu-
tions without debate.

Mr. ('base asked that his resolution be
taken into consideration by the convention,
which gave rise to a debate on the subject,
when, at the suggestion of the President,
the resolutiou was withdrawn until after the
organization of the convention.

The Secretary then proceeded to read off
the counties in the State, when delegates
from the following counties auswered as
their counties were called off:

Berks, Bucks. Carb. n, Clinton, Colum-
bia, Cumberland. Lancaster, Lehigh, Mon-

roe, Montgomery. Moutour, Northampton,
Philadelphia, Pikev Schuylkill, Wayne,
Westmoreland and York.

Col. Fisher, of Lancaster, stated that if
Democrats ere not to be admitted into the
Convention, he then alone represented Lan
caster county, but two gentlemen, Demo-
crats, were present, and he would like to
see them admitted into the Convention.

Win. If. Ainey, of Lehigh, moved that
representatives present, not accredited as
delegates, be invited to take seats in the
Convention as advisory members, w'r.h all
the privileges of delegates, except the right
to vot, which was referred to the Commit-mi'fe- e

on Credentials.
The President then announced the vari-

ous committees, and the Convention ad
journed until afternoon.

In the afternoon the Committee on Per
manent Organization reported tha following
officers, viz .

President George Lear, of Bucks.
Vice Presidents S. W. Geer, Schulk-kil- l

; Gen.' Win. Lilly, Carbon ; A. W.
Fulton, Westmoreland ; Hon. William M.
Heister, Berks; A. J, Fry. York; Henry
Ditnier, Philadelphia; C. O. Jadwin,
Wayne.

Secretaries Jos. Ritner, Cumberland ;

Morgan R. Willis, Montgomery ; E. J.
Moore, Lehigh ; J. W. Wood, Northamp-
ton; Benj. L. Berry, Philadelphia.

The President made a few pertinent re-

marks upon assuming the duties assigned to
him.

J. S. Rickards, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions, reported the tol
lowing, which were unanimously adopted :

tlexnhed, That- the practice which has
grown up in the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia of submitting all matter of local legisla-
tion to the exclusive control ot local Repre-
sentatives, lias practically placed the local,
political and business interests of minoiity
constitu'eniies requiring legislation, at the
mercy of majority local representatives, and
has afforded such a continued series of
wrongs and of petty oppression, as loudly
calls for reform.

AVW.-.W-. That we can conceive of no
other remedy for such wrong and oppression
except in a systsm which will secure to each
local minority, as near as can be. its propor-
tional share of li?al representation.

ir&i'ved. That such minority representa-
tion will not only remedy the wrongs, of
which we more especially complain, but will
also tend to lessen unjust and illiberal parti-
sanship, and to promote greater purity in
legislation.

Jtfxolrtd, That a fair and proportionate
representation of minorities by districts is
not only just, but is in accord with the spir-
it of all our State political systems, which
provide for the election of Legislators by
districts in order to protect the minority at
large from the unjust domination of the ma-
jority, as well as to guard the interests of
localities, and which we propose now to sup
pleinent by placing the local minority be-

yond the reach of the unjust domination of
the local majority.

AVWtW, That in view of the taking of
the present census and the approaching
legislative re apportionment of the State,
we recommend the passage of acts of As
semble by the next Legislature embodying
the principles of minority represent;-tio- in
reference to the legislature, boards of coun-
ty commissioners, directors of the poor, and
conuty nnditors, as well as township and
other offices.

A'tsoh-'d-, That we recommend the pas-
sage of an Ait of Ass inbly ptoid'.ng for a
Constitutional Convention, to be composed
of members elected, on the minority princi-
ple, and to such convention, in mating the
many constitutional reforms so loudly de-

manded for years, we respectfully recom-
mend that the principle of minority repre-
sentation be embodied in the new constitu-
tion of our Commonwealth.

Hexolced, That we tender our hearty con-
gratulations to the peoplo of Illinois for their
treat and salutary advance in the ait of self
government, by adopting the "plan of the
free vote, fr the election of Representatives
in their Legislature; and for the choice of
Directors and Managers of all incorporated
companies in their State; and we pledge to
them our best diorl to extend this whole
some reform which they have begun, so far
as our power aud influence may extend, to
Federal, State and Municipal elections;
confident that thereby we shall promote the
Lest interests of our whole people, joined
together in a union of fr e institutions.

Rexolred, That the people of Pennsylva-
nia of every political party be invited to
unite in promoting the important objects
embodied in the forgoing resolutions.

I'exohed, That the Chairman of this
Convention shall appoint an Executive
Committee of twenty-on- e persons, to serve
during the coming year, whose duty it shall
be to use all proper measures to promote
tha objects and purposes of the above reso-
lution.

liexolvcd, That acommitteeof five be ap-
pointed, who shall lay the proceedings of
this convention before the next Legislature,
and who shad be authorized by means of an
address, aud by personal intercourse, to en-
force upon the members of the two houses
the objects contemplated in the resolutions
passed by this eouvchtion.

After the adoption of the resolutions Sen-

ator Buekalew was introduced and addres-
sed the Convention, explaining and defend-
ing the cumulative system, contending that
it would save immense expense iu elections,
kc.

After the transaction of some other unim-
portant business, thanking the commission
ers for the use of the court house, &c, the
Couventionen adjourned sine die.

A Littla of Everything.

In Utah clover grows six -'- 6U-The

bent cosmetic is a clear conscience.

Philadalphians talk some of a reform psrty.
Now is the time to buy chesp clothing for next

summer.

The Almanac men say that this month will be
cool and wet.

September, being blessed with an R. opens the
oyster season.

They are baring white frests and ice in so a

parls of Maine.
A yawn in company generally indicates a gap

in the conversation
The division into two, of the present State of

California is spoken of.

Undertakers are stid to'be a mean set, always
wanting to screw you down.

Bearer county boasts of a pumpkin rine 56 feet
long, and still a lengthening.

Fourteen thousand three hundred and twenty-o- ne

Colonels inhabit Colorado.
Grocers who trust too much for their pay are

green grocers in a double sense.
Pittsburgh highwaymen wear masts over their

faces and curry revolvers.

"Tfho will em re for mother now?'' has been
translated into both French and Prussian

Bismarck beer is (or sale in the lager saloons.
The Kapoleon bier is, as yet, unnecessary.

It needs a woman to get Bazaine out of his pris-
on at Metx. An irresistsble Sally ceuld do it.

Tbecustoms receipts for August were $15,645,-265- .

an increase of Si, 325. 357 over August, 1S69.

A white gentleman orer in Altoona was cow-hide-

one night lt week, for insulting a color-
ed damsel.

It is great fun to get in an upper window in
San Francisco and spit tobacco upen Chiaaaaen as
they pass.

"Setting a man trap" is the title given to a pic.
ture of a pretty young lady arranging her curls
at a mirror.

The territory tributary to the bead of Lake
Superior wouIJ make thirty-fiv- e States as large
as New York.

The Portland Advertiser takes time by the fire-
lock and nominates Chief Justice Chase for Presi-
dent in 1372.

An ardant admirer of the President has been
discovered in Ohio who named his only daughter
Llysses urult.

Mifflin county contributed six to the number of
inmates in the Eastern Penitentiary at a recent
session of its court.

Tbere is a man out west, who has such a good
temper that he hires himself out in tbe summer
te keep people cool.

A Huntingdon county grape grower named
Hooker has grapes three inches in circumference.
So r.ivs tbe M'niilor.

Down at Martha's Vineyard they hare a citizen
who recently inquired : Which side is Napoleon
on sir; on the Prussian ? '

Three citizens of Jersey Mills, Lycoming coun-
ty, have killed thirty five rattlesnakes in that lo-

cality during tbe summer.

Crawford county is emulating, Chicago. Over
twenty applications for divorce aro to be acted
upon at its next term of court.

Gen M'Clellan's various salaries are said to net
him an income of 530.003 a year equal to two
Presidents of tbe United States.

The New York Wmrld is not morally responsi-
ble surely when it says the British policy in India
is protection to native Hindoostry.

It is reported that the New York Tnhiine is
haring Mr. Greeley's old editorial manuscripts
engraved an maps ot the seat of war.

Young lady physicians are multiplying rapidly
throughout the country, and conseqeentry young
men are more sickly than they used to be.

Loafers do not toil, neither d6 thev spin ; but
they manage te keep bodv and soul together
without working, which is a very fine art.

Professor Cox says that steel can be mads out
of Indiana pig iron by Bessemer process, for
which English pig is now ased exclusively.

To show their superiority to tbe Chinese, some
ef the fuirer portion of creation are now wearing
two pigtails, while the celestials sport but one.

Is there any necessity for holding up trees at
nijjht? We snw an. individual trying it on Mon-

day niht and it was all hecnuld do to manage it
Broad square toed shoes have come in again in

New York, and an exchange says the abominable
narrow corn cultirators will be regretted by no
one.

Soldiers by reason of being rendered
supernumerary by the consolidation of regi nects
are not entitled to beunty unless they served twe
years.

A Kentucky bride, married three years and
eight months ago, has since presented her lord
with three sens and two daughters, delivered in
three lots.

It looks as if the population of Philadelphia
would not he far from nine hundred thousand
souls, and that New York will not greatly exceed
this figure.

A western editor, demoralized by tbe beat, says
that at nicety-eigh- t degrees in tbe afternoon the
thermometer indicated twenty-fiv- e minutes past
two o'clock.

Tbe cen jus taker in Fulton connty, Illinois
reports finding a family consisting of seven per-
sons, of whom the eldoU was 109 years of age and
the youngest S9

Tbe San Francisco papers begin to indulge in
the hope that the war between France and Ger
many will be the means of creating an active de"
mand for California wines.

As a H urisburg convict was leaving the esnrt
room, after being sentenced to the penitentiary,
littlo daughter who bad beea sitting near him af-
fectionately cried out, "Good by. papa."

A Mormon has invented a mschine to destroy
grasshoppers. It is only a modificatiea of a wring-
ing machine, be' ween the rollers of which he in-

duces tbe insects to bop aad be squeezed.
The woman who is 111 years old and does her

own rooking has been discovered by six different
census takers in as many different counties in
three different States Sboseems to be a lively
traveler fr one of her afre.

Some old fogies are trying to make the ladies
believe that wearing low necked dresses produces
sore throat. Don't you believe it. girls; It's all a
humbug, gotten up by tbe old fellows who are
angry because their eyesight is not good.

In Elmira.the other day a young lady was dis-

covered who helped her mother at the house-wor-

Within two weeksshe had a dozen desirable offers
of mairiage, one of which she accepted. Elinira
girls are all taking to helping their mothers.

William to Crown Prince -- My boy, I've
caught a Tartar here at Meti." CP 'Well,
papa, bring him along to Pans " W. boy,
be wen't come" C. P. Well, then, papa, come
along witheut him." W. "DoniuiranJ lililztn !
he won't lettne."

Li Po Sai, Si. D., of San Francisco, recently ad-

dressed an American patient to this effect : vl
think you too much dance, too much eat, too much
foel around. If you dance, you no get better; too
much eating no good, too much fooling around
no good. Good by."

The latest thing in woman's bats is a singular
aSair. 1 he idea must hare been caught from the
baloon jb or main top stay sail of a yacht. It is
about the size and shape ot tbe top of an

band box. It is made of some white gauzy
material, stretched en a wire frame and projects
as far orer the forehead as a Shaker bonnet.

S,clrerti;emfnti5.

jiitvrTiixementi xetiif tarstyvt,' nt wfam
ttvte,n?iil b charged double usual raten. JVe lutt

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Examinations of teachers will he held as fol-

lows, in Clearfield county : Kartbaus and Coving
ton. at Union school bou.-'a- . in Covingion. Septem-
ber 15th; Girard, at Congress Hill, the 16th ;

Goshen, at Shawsrillo. tbe 17th ; Decatur and Os-

ceola, at Osceola, the I9b ; Woodward, at Happy
Valley, tbe 28th ; Gualich. at Jane-rille- , the 21st;
Beccaria, at Glen Hope, the 22d ; Jordan, at

the ; Knox, at New Millport, tbe
24th: Lumber-cit- y .Ferguson and Penn. at L. City,
the2Ath; Bell, at Campbell's Ctiiin.-h.th-e 27th;
New Washington and Chest, at N. Washington, tbe
2Sih ; Burnside. at Burnsi.le. the 29tb. Directors,
and especially Secretaries, are reques'ed to be
present. Examinations will bejin at It o'cleek,
A.M. GEO. W. SNYDER.

September Co. Sep't.

To Delinquent Tax-Payer- s.

Notice is hereby given to those persoas who ap
to tbe present have failed to pay their County.
Bnun ty and State Taxes for 1S7P. that Treasurer
Flegal ig hereby authorized to allow the usual
discount until and including the First day of Oc-

tober next.
Those therefore who desire to avail themselves

of the advantage of a discount of 5 percent .and
avoid tbe penalty of a similar per centage impos-
ed by the Aot of Asfembly, will of course come
forward and pay their taxes on or before
that time.

OTHELLO SME AD,
S 11 SH A - FN Eli,

Comm'rs Office, 1 S. 11. UINDMAN.
Clear'd-Se- p 7,'70-3- t ( Commissioners

FESTIVAL 1 FESTIVAL !!

A Festiral. under the management of Grampian
Lodge. Np. 41 0. I. O. f G T.. will bo hold at
I'EXN VILLE. OX WEDNESDAY AF-
TERNOON AND EVENING, SEPTE.M-BK-

TWENTY FIRST. 1870, when those
who wish to enjoy - rich Temperance Feast."
and show tbe r approval of the labors in this
'great moral enterprise' are respectfully inrited.
the Ldgeat that place is about to erect a Hall,
to which the funds will be appropriated.

Public meeting at7J o'clock, P. M Eminent
speakers will be present. Friends ef Temperance,
and all other d persons. come out and
help us. The District Convention for Clearfield
District meets on tbe day following, ef jfhic'l all
Gosd Templars will plea.--e take notice.

ICS MOURE.
T. STRE.XAC11 others,

Sep.2.'70-2t- . roir.roittre.
Q II Ell I FF'S S ALE. Py virtue of sundry

writs of 1 "end it ion t Krivmtts issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court Ilou in Clearfield
Boroush. on MONDAY, the 25;h TUT OF
SEPTEMBER. 1879 at 2 o'clock P.M. tbe following
described property, to wit:

A certain traet of land situate in Karthaus
township. Clearfield county. Pa .bounded as fol-

lows to wit : On the Soath by land of Jeremiah
Gaines, on the East by land of Isaac Gaines, on
the West by land of John M'Oonigal. and on the
North by land of J. M"Gonii;al, containing .r(
seres, all cleared, and no building thoreon. Sei-
zed, taken in execution, and to be sold aj the
property of Win. Beerfuld.

Also a certain tract of I and situate in Wood-
ward township. Clearfield ronnty, Pa. . hounded
East by let of C. J. Shtff. West by Clearfield
creek, and North by township road, containing
one half an acre, with a twe-Mor- tavern bouse,
two story saloon and ware room, with two store
rooms and stable erected tbereon Ar.so one
other lot in the village ef M itcra Woodward tp,
bounded Ea?t by lot of Samuel Mitchell. South
by liobert Alexander. West by C. J.Shuff, and
North by town-hi- p road, containing 1 acre with
two dwelling heuses thereon. Al.SO 300 feel of
batikiug ground on Clearfield creek, at Madera
At,-- e oiie ether tract of land situate in Wood-
ward township. bounded East by W. B. Alexander,
South by James Alexander. North by George
Hockenberry. and West by W B. Alexander, con-
taining 158 acre and 13 perebes. fit acres clear-
ed, and having frame bouse and Jog barn ereeted
thereon. Also one other tract of land in Wood-
ward tp. bounded North by Jona. Boynton East
by Samuel llajerty. South by Chris Ssoff, West
by James Alexander, coataiuing about 100 acres,
having one acre cleared and a log house and leg
barn erected thereon. Also one lot of ground
situate in the village of Amesvil e. in Woodward
township, containing about two acres, and having
a frame bouse and flame barn erected tbereen
Seized, taken in execution. .and to be sold as the
property of C. J. Shoff

Also two certain tractsof land situato in Bee.
earia townihip. Clearfield countr Pa., bounded
as follows: Beginning on tbe South-wes- t eoraer of
Spruee street thence Nerth to Metz street 2li5 feet,
thence ast on Pine street 150 leet thence South-
east to Spruce street 265 feet, thence West on
Spruce street HO feet to tha place of beginning,
and having two small dwelling bouses store room
and stable tbereon. Also ene other lot of ground
situate in the village of Glen Hope, Clearfield
county. Pa . bounded and dosoribed as follows:
Hecinning at a pet at the North corner ef S. C.
Patchin lot en the West side of the tjian Hole
and Buld Eagle turnpike and running North
degrees, West 21 perches to Ceoper Avenue to
post n the corner of Wnlnut street thence South
55i degrees West 27 perches to post a line of sai. 1

street and I'atcbin's line, thence South 9 degrees
West 37 perches along said line to post, thence
Somh 311 degrees East ISJ perches to post on cor-ner-

Spruce street, running across said street
and between the lots of S. Jlinriman and J. I.
Dawalt and bounded on the said street on the
West, thence North 55 1ree Ea'.t along said
street II perches to post at the corner of school
house lot. thence It West I Hi feet to post,
thence North 5;1 degrees East 6ri feet to post,
thence South 31 J decrees 1 ast lii feet to the street,
thence along Spruce street to corner of lit con-
veyed to W. C. Metz. thence North 34 J dog. West
ICi perchef to post, thence North Gl degrees East
111 perches to line of S. C Patchin lot, thence N
65 degrees East 10 perches along said lot to place
of beginning, containing 4 acres and about one
acre cleared thereon Seized, taken in execution,
aad to be sold as the property of W. C. Metz.

Also four certain tracts of land, situate as fol-
lows : No. 1 situate ia Bradford tp. Clearfield co..
Pa., beginning at a black oak on the bank of the
Susqat hanna river, thence South CO degrees West
222 perches to a post on the original line of sur-
rey thence North 22 degrees West 120 perches to
pitch pine corner on the bank of saidriver.tber.ee
down said river by its several courses aud distan-
ces about 343 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 162 acres and allowance and having
thereon erected a small log house and barn and
about 75 acres cleared. Also tract No. 2 situate
in same township, Clearfield county. Pa., begin-
ning at a cucumber on the Susquehanna river,
thence North 6H degrees West 56 perches to a post,
thence South east 60 perches to a post, thence N
east 56 perches to the river, thence along the river
by its courses and distances to tbe place ot begin-
ning, containing about 30 acres, more or less, all
cleared Also No 3, situate ia Karthaus tp.
Clearfield county, bounded East by tbe Clinton
county line. Nerth by land of lluh M'Gooigal.
West by Joha M'Gouigal. and South by land of
JercmUh Gaines, containing about 50 acres and
havittg erected thereon a 'arge two-stor- y framo
house, a frame bank barn, together with a good
bearing orchard, and alt cleared and under a
good state ef cultivation. Also No. 4. situate
in Karthaus tp, Clearfield oounty Pa.. containing
&beut 32 acres, adjoining the abuve described oil
acres, and being nil cleared Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as tbe property of Isaac
Gaines. J. ll'jWE.

September 7. 1S70. Sheriff.

CAUTION. Whereas, my wife, Mary
Jury, of Girard township, having left

my bed and board without just cause or provoca-
tion, all personsare cautiened not to harbor or
trust her on my account, as I will pay no debts of
her contracting

Augus31,JS7(V-- 3t pj E JURY.

AUTION. All persons are herehy cau- -

tinned asainet purnhasine or in anyway
meddling with a pair of Sorrell Horses, uow io
possession of David Collar, of Morris township,
as the same belongs to me and are subject to my
order at any time.

August 3I.'7-St- . T. n. FORCEY.
TN THE COURT of Common Picas of
A. Clearfield County, Pa.:
FIRVT NaT. BANK ) NO. IU JJARCn T , 1SI9.

f Clearfield,
vs f Foreign Attachment.

GEO. W. SHIMMEL )
Notice is hereby given to those interested that

the final account of tha Trustees in tha above sta-
ted case has been duly filed in m v office.

Aug iii.jost. a.u l a i k. rrotn'y.
"POR SALE. The farm of John Spack- -

man, late of Girard Township, doc'r1,,
consisting of ahout one hundred and seventy two
acres of good farming land, (most of which is
cleared.) and having the'eon erected a good
house and iarn. and the usual conveniences of a
pleasant home. For terms and further particulars
apply to T. II. MUKK4.Y.

Att'y for the hairs and persons interested.
June 22, '7e.-t- f.

pOR SALE. J. Shaw & Son, on Market
Street, have tor sale . good Portable

Furnace, of seffisient capacity to heat a large
sized bouse. Terms, moderate. Call and see it.

August 14. 1870-- 3t.

rpEACIIEKS WANTED The School
Directors of Clearfield Boroueh wish to

employ three competent tecers principal and
two assistants for a term of six months,

on Monday, September 12th. IhTO.
T. J. M CX'LLOLOH,

Aug. lV7e-3- t. Secretary.

"CAUTION. All persons are herehy can- -

tinned atrainst purchaine or in any way
meddling with One Gray Horse. One Koan Horse.
One two-hors- e Wagon and Harness. Timber Sled.
Twe tons Hay, and Sixty dozen Oats, now in pos-
session of Samuel Irwin, of Bloom towasbip, as
the same belongs to ate. and are only left with said
Irwin on loan, subject to my order at anv time.

Aug. 24,'70-3r- . E. A. HIPPLE.

Q AWED LUMBER. The nndersigned
having started in the Lutnher business,

near Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pre-
pared to furnish p ine boards, clear and panel
stuff ia. Pineauu Hemlock bills sawed te order
and shipped en short notice.

. C.K. MACOMBER.
Osceola Mills.

May S. 1869-t- f. Clearfield ce.. Pa.

rjlHE BIBLE AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

WANTED, MEX AND WOMEN OF CHRISTIAN
CHAIIAC1ER.

Ministers. School Teachers and all others so
disposed, to sot as general agents for that new
and important book entitled the OPEN BIBLE or
the Hand of God in tbe A flairs of Men. by Iter.
Joseph Berg. D. D. This work has a great mis-
sion to perform, and is readily receiring tbe ear-
nest and hearty endorsement of all evangelical
denominations Te agents no werk presents
greater attractions as minirters lend it tbeir sup-
port everywhere It is just the work for the times.
A pply for descriptive circular and terms. State
tbe territory you wish. te. I C Prospectus books
furnished free of cost

J R FOSTER I CO .
July I.V70 St Lock Box 410, Pittsburgh. Pa.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

A good farm, situate in Union township, Clear-
field county. Pa., containing 2i0 acres, more er
less 6 acres cleared, the remainder well timbered.
Goed frame dwelling bouse, well finished, frame
barn, 50 by In feet, gooJ well of water conveni-
ent to tbe bonse. Far terms apply to the sub-
scriber, at l.uthe rshurg. Clearfield eounty Pa.

Also 2 town lots in the village ot Luther.iburg,
will be offered at public sale, ou

Thursdaj', September 15, '70,
laving thereon a cord frame dwelling house with
a well of the best water ia Luthersburg. and a
eood frame blacksmith shop, and a full set of
blacksmith tools.

Aug. J1'70 4t M. HUBERT.

NEW MEATJIARKET.
The undersigned have opened a Meat Market

in the room ! ormerlr occupied by Alex frvin, oa
Market Street. Clearfield. Pa . adjoiaing Mossop's.
where they intind to keen a full supply of

All Kinds of Meat,
Fruit and Vegetables,

sad at prices to suit the times. Their shop will
he open regularly, on Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday, and meat delivered at any point. A
share of public patronage is respectfullr solicited

M.G BROWN.
Aug. 3170 tf. K. W. BROWN.
Also contiaue to deal ia all kinds of improv-

ed Agricultural Implements.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At the New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

fi, ii. sua ir,
Two doors east of the PostofEce Clearfield. Pa.

Constantly on band a fine assortment of Navy.
Congress Cavendish, Cable. Spnnrell,

Michigan and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tobacco, t.
Also, a large and well selected stock of Imported

and Domestic Cigars. Smoking Tobaccos,
Aleerschaum and Briar Pipes,

Pipe fixtures. Tobacco

Boxes, Cigar Holders, and everything geners
feund in a we 1 regulated Cigar

and Tobacco Store.
CyRemember the place: Two doors east of

tbe Posttffi e. Clearfield, Pa. Aug. 21. "70.

NEW BIUJCL STORE.
AY. B. Alexander, M. D.,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
CUKWEXSVILLE, PA.

Keps constantly on band an assortment of
DRUGS,

r.VTENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS AND OILS,

VAItNISITES,
DYE STUFFS, 4c, c.
His stock of Drugs is pure and fresh, and custo-
mers can rely upon getting the best of everything
in his line.

HIS STOCK OF

PERFUMERY AND TOILET
ARTICLES,

Hair Tonics, Cosmetics, Brushes,
Toilet Soaps, Combs, Pocket

Books, Pens, Inks, Pen-
cils and Paper,

and a general assortment of this class cf goods,
are all ot tberery lest quality and latest styles.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
For Medical purpases on,lyt

Glass. Putty. Lubricating Oils, Ao., to suit the
wants of the community.

His extensive and well selected stork of Drugs
and Medicines enables him to fill Physicians' Pre-
scriptions on short nctioe and on the most reason-
able terms.

Smokers aad Chewera will find his stoek of
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. Cigars, and Snuff
to consist of the very best brands in the market.

A share of public patronage is seiicited.
Aug. W. B. ALEXANDER.

TJEGISTER'S NOTICR-Xot- ica inhere
hy :iven that the following account

have been examined and passed by me. and remain
filed of record in this office for the inspection ef
heirs. legatees creditors and all others in anyway,
interested and will be presented to tbe next Or-
phans' Court of Ccarfieldcounty, to beheld at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfied
commencing on the 4th Monday of Sept., 1870 :

Account of James ii Turner and Mrs. Susan
Waple, Administrators of Richard Wa Ie. dee'd.

Final account of A. C.Tate, surviving Executor
of Um Sloss. late of Knox township, deceased.

Final account of A C. Tate. Executor of Joshua
J. Tate, late of Lawrence township, de;eaed.

Final account of John L Wilson, Administrator
of Hartwick Buck, late of Bradford tp. dee d.

Partial and Distribution acoount of J. A. L.
FUgal. Administrator ot Jacob Fleal, late of
Goshen township, deceased.

Final account of Joseph Daris and Elisha Da-
vis, Administrators rf Joseph Davis, Sr., lata of
Pern township, deceased.

Final acoount of James Somerrille.Administra-to- r
of David Somervilla, late cf Cbest tp. dee d.

Final account of f. C. M'Closkey. Administra-
tor of Isaac Prion, late of Karthaus tp, deed.

Partial account of G. W. M'Cqily, Administra-
tor of Estate of John L. M'Cully, late of Guelich
township, deceased

Final account ef Mary Mullen Executrix of
Estate of Thomas Mullen, late of Beccaria town-
ship, deceased

Final account of Wm K Vriley, Guardian of
R. B. Shirey. and James II. Shi. ey. minor chil-
dren of Jphn Shirey. late of Bradford tp. dee d.

The account of A. S Williams aad A. W. Yocng,
Administrators of Wm Wil.'iams, late of Jordan
township, deceased

Final aceount of John J. Piaard and Margaret
Briel. Administrators of John Briel, late'of Cov-
ington townhip. deceased

Final acnount of Miles Reed ana Mary Reed.
Executors of the last ill and Testament of Dr.
A. 11 Heed late of Woodward township, deceased.

Final acoount of John Sankey. Administrator,
and Mary Irwin, Administratrix, of Heury Irwin,
late ef Lawreno township, deceased.'

A19. 2t,'7r. A. W. LEE, Register.

T?STRAY. Came to the premises r.f',1,
undersigned, in Chest townh, rfl

field county. Pa on the 22J of J, ?r
A BRINDLK COW, .bout ten re.V. .U . Ji.ihJ?-"ne- r

can bare bv proring i,,11'
barge,, otherwise will 1. aolVa"!

WM. M'UARVtA
7.1370-- 3..

pAY YOUR TAXKS.-Taxpa- yers ,,
cent win h.rfied t,,at a MuMion of 3 rv

klTTLEBARGEK. k

iLuu8i hl t". Treasurer.

OTICE -I- Tavinc purchased the intrres.
of J. A Blattenberjrer, Esq .. in the f, ,ramese heretofore carried on under the I,""?' Co-- , tha m, wl lb. co"

ducted hereafter under the name lt JIaaoccnLand and Lumber Co., (Store)
II. II SHILLING FORD. JOHN LAVTSHE.

May 11. '70.-f- .
ICIIUf.UI, Sui.'t.

EXECU TOirs NOTICE Etate cf
Westfall. decease- d.- Whwea.t Uun,J ost the estate of tlVVeMfall, late of cheat township. deeeaVej

have been grantej to the undersigned. All r.r.'sons indebted to the said eat.te are Teqj ".
maice immediate payment, and those havir,claims against the same will present them dulvauthenticated, for settlement

H. Hl Kr.
Augnstl7.1S(.o-Gt.- p. Executor.

DMINISTKATORS XOTlCII-L- -t.
Administration ,,, ,he e(of Je-s- e Vt illiams. late of Beccaria t.wn"p dee dhaving been granted to tbe undersigned.' ngti ,"

is hereby given that all persons indebted to ,s;jestate are required to make immediate payment
and tbnsehavingclaiuif againN the same will ,..,'
sent ibem, proverly aathentiuated for settlfm,-to J'H.N VTILLlAMs

EDM. WILLIAMS
August 1 7. lS7a-fi- t p. Admi.ira or.

OTICE. Id the matter of the e..t , f
iMjuit jmrjrnnfjcr. late ot tarni.ie town- -

shin. Clearfield eramiv
At an Orphans' Court held at Clearfield on tl.e15th day of June. A D . S70. a writ 1 1 'Partitionand valuation was awarded This irherefor. 1,give notice to all parties ia interest ttvee and an.pear en the Real Estate of said Joan Kur'urder

deceated.cn Friday, tbe 2d dav of Sr7e.-ar...- '
next, at 9 o'clock. A. M . at whirh time said pat!

'

tion an i valuation will be made.
AuT JJj't. C. IIOVK. eriff.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. L the t'.,llrtx of Common l'leasof Clearfield to., 1

W. W Shaw and Ed. Sbaw. )
Adai'rs of John Shaw, dee'd 1 en. Ex. S 115 'vs I March T. :s.!i
Ed. Hill and Abraham Gos j

The under igned Auditor having been arp'.iat-e- d
to distribution or tbe inor.er xrfsi--fro- tn

the sale of the real estate or l.de.-- d .
on the above writ, hereby gives notice that- he
will attend to the duties of his enpinin-.e-t-a- t

the office of f U. M Knailv. E-- q in Clearfie--- ! ,
TU tTRSt A K. SEPTE'MHlili Sib. A. I) !.--;

at 10 o'clock. A. M. when and where all rart.se
luicrcaicu may uitenu.

DAS. W. M CIRLV.
July 20, IS7 An.liU- -

QIXOEU SEWIXr. MACHINES
I1IXKLEV KNITTING MACU'LVKS:

Tbe most perfect and simple machines 01 the
kind eier invented. Both of tbe above penj.ar
machines have been lately improved until tny
stand without a viral Price ..f the Sinz.r Fim- -
i ly Machine from S'i.i.GS ur wards, aec Mine "
finish Htnk'ey Knitters. S'!.0. Circulars ci
samples mailed free on applicat.nn.

STRAW A MORTON, (Jen. Agt f.
No 20 Sixth St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Agents wanted for the Uu.klev Machine evert-where- ,

and for the Sinirer in Western faun a.
Eastern Ohio and West Va., where thr are nore
already established. INov. 24 fii Iv.

II. S. SWAN'S, School for Ghb,.L Clearfield, Pa.
Tbe Fall Term of Fanrteen weeks will com-

mence eu Monday, September ath. Ia76.
Tinas or Time.

Reading. Orthography, Writing--. Primary
Arithmetic and Primary per
terra, (of 14 weeks). S7

History. Local and Dcsc-iptiT- 4 tftojrarkv
with Map Drawing. Grammar, Meaial
and Wnttan Arithmetic. 1 Ct

Botany. Geology. Physialogv. Natar-i- l

Physical aographv. Aigabra,
Rhetoric. Etymology and Latin, 12 0

Oil Painting. (21 lessons). U
Monochromatic Drawing, 10 si
Crayon, 6 fr

Pencil Drawiag. (no evtra charge).
Instrumental Musie. (.10 leons). II H
Wax Klnwvrsand Fruits, with nia:cria. at

teacher's charges.
For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield. August !7. lS7-l- y

ADJOURNED

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

In pursuance oau order of Ibe Orphans' Court
of Clearfield county, tbe underignei. Admini-
strator ef tbe Estate oi .loan L. M i.'slly. late ?

said oouaty. deceased, will sell at public sals, at
the Court Hause. in CiearS?IJ. on

Tuesday, September 27, 17,
the following described real estiteot vail dec'-l-

to wit; All that certain tract of land shuati :a
Beconria tp.. in said oounty, containing - a r

and t perches and allowance, and beu g lbs
same premises conveyed to sail John L M rf'T
from Executors and Trustees of liariman : i :

aud Sopaia i'hilipshy deed dated 6th Jun.
recorded ia Cieirtield. Pa., iu Deed II ok V wr'i
4di) and 47 Also one other fact in Krccariv tu.

aforesaid, adjoining the abeve described ptec,
containing ls4 acres and allowance, being s

same pteu.ises conveyed to said MYullv I""
Henry Ryer. by deed dated June I . ISiS.re.-eMed- ,

in tle.-irfi.3i-l I'a . iu Deed lioak P. pjjo
The improvements are two dwelling hcu.-e- ei'
frame barn, about 4B acres cleared, also a

water saw mill, nearly tew. capaMs if c'
ting from five to a x thousand teet per day. Ttis

said tracts a,r principally covered wtth whi'a
pine white oak and bcmbick. The s:re;im knnwn
as muddy run passes through this land aril
fords a fine w.ve- - power, and go;d facilities fr
logging anoi railing, lumber can be rafted ia !

the mill. The said tracts are also ua lerlaid ''a
one ot the most valuable bituminous coal oeils ia

tbe county; the survey known as the Si.io;rt'r
Route'' passes through the centre of tl si--

premises, and also tbe survey ot the "Jla-ier-

Coal and Improvement Company s KailrnJ.
passes within a tew rods of thislanl. Teri
sale made known on dav of sale.

GEO W. M C11.1.V.
Angast 17. 1S7Q Admiristrsfr.

AMICABLE MUTUAL

LIFE
IXSUR A. CE COM PAX V,

OF NEW YORK.

The AMICABLE issues all approve! fnai
Life Policies. Kndowments and Annuities

An ample cash capital, securely invests 1. aci
system of business which offers every aif m'tt
to the insurer. compatible with safety to t

piny, are features which enmmea 1 the Avu''1
to the confidence of tbe public

The officers and directors are knon
men. whose character and standing are sum'""
guarantee of honorable and jadicioos managta.ot
of the Company's affairs
ALI POLICIES AUK

ALT, DHr!DE,NDS ARE

ALL POLICIES ARE I.CO.XTE.TABL- -

TfllRTr DAYS GRACE FOR PAY.VF
OF. PREMIUM

PKIVELEGE TO TRAVEL BY
AND SEA.

JOSEPH HOXIE, Presidext.
E. DWIGHT KENDALL, Vice Present.
J. F. R. HADDE.V, Secretary.
II. G. PIFFARD, M.D., Medical Examinsr

W. M. TWEED. Jr., Counsel.

WM. TUCKER. Clearfield. Pa ,

' ' Agent for Clearfield eoa7

T.J. COYER, M. D..
Medical Examinsr.

C. BARRETT, General Agent for

Clearfield, Centre, Jefferson, Clarion and E!kCo-

P. R. WE1TZEL, Sup'tof Agencies,
"a.Willie-spo- rt,

August 17, 1770-lm--


